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Democratic County Ticket*
Senator,

SAMUEL WHERRY, of Cumb’ld.
Assembly,

DAVID 3. M’KEE, of Newton.
H. G. MOSER, of Lower Allen.

Commtisioner,

JAMES ARMSTRONG, of Carlisle.
Treasurer,

N. W. WOODS, of Carlisle
District Attorney*

W. J. SHEARER, of Carlisle.
Director of the Poor,

JOHN C. BROWN, of Frankford.
County Surveyor,

ABM. LAMBERTON, of N. Mid,
Auditor,

J. B. DRAWBAUGH, of Lr. Allen.

Court, st Csrl lisle, for 1851.
Sessions and Oven and Orphan’s.

Trainmen. Tuesday, November 1
Monday, November 14. Tuesday, Decembers?

DEROCBATS,

WAKE UP!
A MEETING oflhe Democrats ofthe Borough

of Carlisle, will be held at JILLGEIR'SHoteIs on
Saturday evening next, at 7 o’clock, and on Mon-
day evening next, at BURKHOLDER'S Hotels to
make arrangements for the election on Tuesday
next. Democrats, turn out! Messrs. Bonham,
Miller and others, will address the meeting.

MANY DEMOCRATS.
October 6, 1553.

The Burnt District on

Fire again!
A DEMOCRATIC meeting will bo held at the

Bubnt District (Dickinson township,) on Sator-
day afternoon next , which will be addressed by i.
W. Shearer, W. H. Miller, and other able speak-
ers. All Democrats who can, aro cordially invi-
ted toattend. MANY.

.October 6, 1853.

South Middleton awake

THE DEMOCRATS of South Middleton town-

ship. will meet at Iho public house of Snider Rupley,
(RoilingSpring*,) on SATURDAY next, at2 o clock,

P. M«* lor tho purpose of making arrangements for
Iba election on Tuesday next. Tbo meeting will be,

addressed by Hogb Gaollagher, Esq , and others. I
OcL 6, 1553. MANY.

A. Wiolinf, of Middlolown, la oipooled

lo prtmch in Iho Etarjolical Lothoriao Church, on

next Smbbalh morning and evening.

Tha Klght Spirit.

Rows reach us from every part of Cumberland
CsQntj' tbal the Democracy bare determined lo vole

for no mm hereafter, for any office, who is found
either openly or tecreily opposing the regular norm-
nest of the party. Right. The mao who will not

support a regular nomination if unworthy lo receive
on»

••MR* OATUC ART’S POSITION.’*
Coder Ibis caption the Herald of lust week made

lbs startling announcement that Mr. Calhcarl, bno

of the Whig and Maine Law candidates for Assem-
bly, is not fsvorable lo the Maine law !! This will
be nnos lo those who know Mr. Calhcarl, and have
heard him expresa himselfon this subject. It is well
known that bo has for many years been a most siren-
oas advocate of. the Maine law—jnst as strenuous

as bis collesgeon tbo same ticket. Mr. Koons. They
are both, at this hour, members of Maine law sooio*
tlss, and last winter tho; both signed petitions to the
Legislators asking the passage ofsuck a law. This
wo are prepared lo prove note, as we were two weeks
sines, when wo dared an; Whig in the county lo

deny U. Is it not contemptible, therefore, el this
lets da;, for Mr. Calhcarl to deny his colors, and ap.
peal lo lbs Anti-Maine law men for aopport 7

In connection with this subject we may ash, why
II Is the Herald has never published the letters sent
by Messrs Koons end Cathcart to the recent; Maine
Law Convenvention that met in this town and placed
them la nomination 7 Why is it the proceedings of
all (lie Tempsranco Conventions and Temperance
meetings held hers recently have been suppressed?—
Is It bonsais the men engaged in those meetings are
afraid that by publishing their proceedings and the
different letters received from tho Whig candidates
for Assembly, their object will be exposed 7 li look*
like it The; are afraid lo let their sentiments, reso.
lotions, and letters go before the people, for they
know foil well that Democrats at least would see
through the trickery they are attempting to practice.
To defeat the Democratic ticket has boon the main
objeal of the leading spirits engaged In Iho recent
Mains law meetings held In (his place, and to
accomplish this object they are willing to make tbo
humiliating declaration that Mr. Calhcarl (one of
Iboir candidates,) is not In favor of such a law 1—
This is demogogueism double distilled,and could only
be resorted to b; those who hold Conventions and
mailings, and ;sl are afraid lo publish their pro-
ceeding*.

CMn>IDA.TUIS FOR ASSBHDLYitbiesUoketsln title county for Assembly,
Dmoeraite Candidates ,

Own 3. M’KmUtsav G. Moan,.
Whig Candidate*:

Aditaudki Cvrßc&nt,
Paiuv Kooiu.

Maine Lcto Candidate! i
FaiLir Kookb,
ALXXANDIRCathOABT.

KoM Gold.—The steamship Norihern Light, ar-
Hf*d al New York, on Sunday, with San Francisco

to the 111 Init. She brought 655
ne4 1° dull. No newt of Impor-
Mitt la California*

MB. MOSER’S LETTER.
In our last w© published ©.letter from H. G.

Moser, Esq., in answer to the Cards of
Rheem, Hyer, and Meek,published by us onAbe
Bth ultimo. It will be recollected. that Messrs.
Hyer and Meek,in their published
ed to convey the impression that Mr. M.oser had
courted the nomination of theprohibitory ConVen-
tion, and had madq ©dmissioney pledges,, and
promises to them such as they required. We say
they attempted to leave this impression on the
mind of the public. Now let us see how far those
gentlemen were governed by honorable motives
when they wrote (heir cards.

On the 27th of August (just one week before
Messrs. Hyer, Meek and Rheem had prepared
and signed their cards.) a letter was addressed to
Mr*-Moser by a number of ourcitizens, in which
they requested him (Moser) not to decline the
Temperance nomination. From that letter we
extract the following sentences :

“Allow us then to say, that as personal and po-
litical friends, we Conceive you have already con-
ceded enough (o (he Anti-prohibitory portion of
oor party, In refusing to pledge your vole and in-
fluence to the friends of a Prohibitory law. And
although reports have been circulated which are
calculated to identify you to some eilenl with the
friends of such a law, yet we deem the only pro-
per course for you to pursue coder the circum-
stances, is -to preserve that NEUTRALITY on
this question which has heretofore governed you,
and allow our editors to state that on the question
of Prohibition you are UNPLEDGED TO ANY
PARTICULAR COURSE, and that they areau-
tkoriztd'io say that anypledges given on that sub-
ject in your behalf were volunteered, and given
without your KNOWLEDGE OR CONSENT.”

There! And who, gentle reader, do you sup-
pose this letter to Mr. Moser is signed by 1 Ry
John Hver and H- J. Meck! In this letter it
will be observed, Messrs. Hyer and Meek desire
Mr, Moser to authorize “our editors*’ to say that
his name had been used without his knowledge
and without his consent by the Temperance Con.
vention, and they admit too that Mr. Moser had
“refused to pledge his vote and influence to the
friends of a Prohibitory law,” which they consid-
ered concession enough on his part to the enemies
of the measure. And yet, in the face of this ad-
mission which (hey volunteered to make, Messrs.
Hyer and Meek, one week after publish cards, and
endeavor to make it appear (hat Mr. Moser had
made concessions to the Prohibitory law men, and
that his name had been used by the Temperance
Convention with his knowledge and consent.—
Now, bow can we reconcile these two statements,
both of them made by Messrs. Hyer and Meck,
and within a week of each other 1 The letter to
Mr, Moser, from which we lake the above extract,
contains the naked truth-—Mr. Mosbh has, from
the first, declared that he never authorized the
Prohibition Convention to use his name, and be
has as emphatically declared Rom the first, too,
that he had not and would not pledge himself on
the question of the Maine law. Messrs. Hyer
and Meck corroborate this, and over their own
signatures say the same thing; and then, alter
having made (his admission, they attempt to place
Mr. Moser in a false position, by asserting thatbe
had courted the nomination of the Prohibitory law
men I Thus, within one week they make two

1 statements, and the question is, which are we to1believe I This is the only question to decide, for
I certain it is one statement is false.

Notwithstanding the humiliating position Messrs.
Hyer and Mock have placed themselves in, we
desire to use no harsh language toward them, and
wears willing to account for the discrepancy of
the two statements by mentioning the fad, that at

iltbe time they signed (heir first letter to Mr. Moser
I they were in a good humor with him, and felt no 1I disposition (o place him in a false position or to

do him an injury; when (hey s/gned their second
statement, they were bis bitterest enemies, and
ready to persecute him in every possible manner.
Hence their course in regard to him. And why
were they offended with Mr. Moser 1 Simply be-
cause he (Mr. M.) paid no attention to the request
they made of him—ho did publish the card they
requested him not to publish, and he did (contrary
to their advice,) decline the Maine Law nomina-
tionr and this ho never even condescen-
ded to acknowledge the receipt of their advisory
epistle. In their opinion this was offering them
an insult—they were sore and vexed to think that
Mr. Moserconsidered them ofso little importance
as not to take their advice, instead of consulting
hie own better judgment. Then it was they pro-1
pared (heir second letters (which wo published,)

, in which they give the lie direct to the statement I
i they had made one weekprevious f Theirpassion
had got thebetter of their judgment,and they dec,
lermined, (without reflection, as 1 wo believe,)' to
make a desperate and reckless stab at Mr. Moser,
but unfortunately for thorn the barbed weapon
aimed at Mr. Moserfound a lodgment In another
breast, where it continues to fester and rankle.—|
Over their own signatures they have admitted
everything Mr. Moser himself has assorted, and
at the same time they have placed themselves in
a very awkward and most humiliating position
before this community.

Democrats of Cumberland !—tho deep laid:
scheme intended to injure and defeat Mr. Moser1
has been exposed to the people, and it is for them1
to say whether this Arm, undaunted and honest
man shall bo sustained at the polls. Regardless
of consequences,he has faced tho threats of faction
with a 0001, calm courage, worthy (ho imitation of
any man. Shall this man suffer defeat because
he had the manliness and nerve to refuse to pledge
himself to a “one idea’ 1 faction, or to bo made the
tool of pigmy politician*-! 'We shall see.

The Election*
Oa Tuesday next, the people of this Stale will be

called upon to exercise one of the moat eaered righti
guarranteed them by the provisions of the Cotiilitu*
lion ofthis greet and glorious Republic. In view of
the immense imparlance of exercising this privilege,
we call upon every Democratic voter tq go to the
Polls, and avail themselves of the privilege of.using
this high prerogalive-*lheright to vole. The people
of Ibis county have «an excellent Democratic ticket
presented to them—a ticket composed of men ofliigh
moral end Intellectual attainment*—men who are
worthy of lira support and confidence of every indo~
pendent freeman in the county.

Messrs. Wnaanv, Mosxa, and M'Kxt, the can-
didates for the Assembly, are men in every rospdet
worthy oflho entire confidence ofthe Democracy of
this county. They are before you, fully determined,
if elected, to exert every ability to be hailed as faith*
ful servants.

The balance of the ticket, space will not permit us
to notice separately or fully, but we can assure you
that every vote cast for them will be as "seed sown
on good groand"—they are men oflho highest char,ecter, and have always been firm and unwavering
for Mllon!’* W* s ' “ lh*'' ‘, °‘l “ml

Th. young l.dj who wo, cmlm aWOy by her(••Hog., hu b«en brought back on. wh»lb.,to*.

The .Duty of *a
Democrat.

lood

Reader,you say you are a’ Democrat,
and doubtless consider yourself a good
one, tod—kis good as the best. 'Well, if
you really are what you profesk to be,
you will show it by your actions. Von
will go to the election next Tuesday, take
all your Democratic, neighbors with
you, and exert yourself—not fof one—-
but for all the candidates on the Dem-
ocratic ticket. To stay away from the
election, or fo’gb, and.only vote pait of
the ticket, and yet claim to be a Demo-
crat, is a great mistake. Why, whai dif-
ference is there between the Whig who
turns out and votes the Whig ticket, and
the professing Democrat who stays at
home, and </oes not vote the Democratic
ticket ? , The Whig helps his ticket one
vote, and the absent Democrat injures
the Democratic ticket one vote.

The good Democrat is always at the
polls on the day of election, oven if cer-
tain of defeat. That’s the place to find
him, and test him. If he don't attend
there, and use his vote and influence for
the ticket of his party, it is because sick-
ness or some cause not within his control,
keeps him away.

Democratic reader, we hope you will
prove yourself a good Democrat on
Tuesday next.

Democrats!
No single effort ever established the

permanent success of any party. An
election may form an administration, but
the result of the first must be confirmed
by the subsequent elections, to preserve
the strength and influence of that admin-
istration. An emphatic expression of
popular opinion may mould the policy of
the government, but the same expression
roust be continually repeated, to preserve
the course of policy adopted at the com-
mencement.

The present National and State admin-
istrations, brought into power by your
suffrages, have adopted and faithfully
carried out the principles of your choice,
and look to you for support again. No
Democrat can say that Franklin Pierce
and William Bisleb, have faltered in
the discharge of their duty, or have not
faithfully executed the trusts confided
to them. Then rally to the support of

Who National and State Administrations—-
the administrations of your choice, and
that look to you for encouragement and

, support.

Our County Ticket__
Is safe beyond all conlingeuoy'if our

(friends but discharge (heir sifnplo duly on
Tuesday next. In some of opr large
farming townships, where the population 1
is widely scattered, there is always loss '
to the Democratic side by want of punct-
uality in attending the polls early. Men
get there in time to cast their own votes,
but not in time to lake their share of la-
bor at the polls. The mornings are not
long; there are necessary duties in the
farm yard to perform ; there will be three,
or five, or seven, miles to travel, and the
man is too late for anything but his own
vote. Democratic Farmers! start early
in the morning. Devote Ibis one day to
your State and yonr country. Harness

! up your horse by seven o’clock; drive
i round and take that old Democraticfriend

. of yours, who is too feeble to walk and
1 owns no horse, and be there in season.

Don’t Bargain.
Foil are much interested for the suc-

cess of some one on your ticket, and in
order to gain a vote for him and run him
ahead, you promise to vote for some one
on the opposing ticket. Beware of such
a bargain f You willsurely be cheated,
ifyou make it. In our secret balloting
you have no pledge that it will bo hon-
estly fulfilled. There is nothing gained
to your party by such a compromise, and
the result may be very injurious to tho
very man you omit to vole for. Such
bargains are greedily desired by tho Fed-
eralists. Democrats! be not deceived hy
such a trick! \

Challenging.
Challenge no man unlesss you are per-

suaded that his right to vote is question-
able. In that case challenge to (he teeth.
You can offend no honest man, byrequir-
ing him to give satisfactory evidence thal
ho is a legal voter.

Vote, then Act.
Let every Democrat notonly , vote but

act on Tuesday next. Let our oppo-
nents bo met courteously but most deter-
minedly. Let no man be crowded to
vote against his honest convictions, and
let no one bo left behind. Remember, a
full vote is n Democratic victory !

DEMOCRATS,BEWARE OP
FEDERAL FALSEHOODS ! flow is
the time such documents will bo indus-
trioiislf- circulated to poison (he minds o,
the unwary.

The Importance of One
Vote.

. Let ho Democrat argue ph Tuesday,
next that one vote lost will make ’ po dif-
ference. Hundreds often argue in the
same way at the same time, and all with
the best intentions, but good intentions
without corresponding effort never saved
an election, though it has lost thousands!
Let every Democrat feel that' his vote is
needed, and no one can be justly charge-
able with,an unfortunate result. If you
consider the contest doubtful, the.occa-
sion certainly most imperatively calls up-
you' for action, and ifyou think Demo-
crat Irium'ph certain, you-should leave no
honest effort untried to render your vic-
tory as decisive as possible. Act as if
you believed that your cause deserved a
substantial triumph !

The State Ticket.
The resolutions adopted by the Demo-

cratic County Conventions throughout
the State give evidence of the univorsal
approval of the nominees of the Demo-
cratic State Convention, for Supreme
Judge, Canal Commissioner, Auditor
General, and Surveyor General., In all
sections Knox, Fobstth, Banes, and
Bbawbey are highly popular, and will
receive the hearty support of the well
wishers of the Slate in both parties.

Attend the Election.
Do not be deterred from the election

on Tuesday next by wet weather or any
other trifling cause ; for just as certain as
you do, you may expect to be out gener-
alled by your opponents. They will be
morally certain to poll their full vote un-
der any circumstance, and the Demo-
crats should do likewise.

The Watchword.
Let the watchword of the Democratic

Parly be “the Ticket, the whole Ticket,
and nothing but the Throw
aside all personal prejudices about, men,
and stand by the principles that have,
saved the country in war and in peace.

Oofld flew* I

Our intelligence, from ell qoerlore of llio Slate, is

of the most cheering character, in regard to the
•accoH of the Democratic Slate ticket. The election
ofour candidates for Canal Commissioner, Auditor
General, and Suvejror General,is not doubled by can-

did men of any partjr. Notwithstanding the whole,
sale abase which has been attempted on their ac
count, it has utterly failed to accomplish the object
their calumniators intended it should. The fact is,
they aro'mon of so unesccpliouablo and cscmplary
character, that they could not fail to command a
hearty support at the hands of the people. Our op-
ponents .will find theinsclres in the condition of the
dog that bit himself, after the election.

Are Yon B«ady, Demoorafi 1
The second Tuesday of October is near at hand>

when il will be nocstary for every Democrat to do hi*
duly. Wo now say as did the brave Miller (o bis
men when storming iho British cannon at Chjppcws,
"steadt, hots! steady !V* Every man lo liis post,
and will) a stead; e;o and ftco to the enemy, lot the
charge be sounded, and away to victory aboil the
Democratic columns, strong, firm and undaunted,
impetuously march.

“Do Right and Fear Not.*’
The reflection (bat a man hutdone right i«

calculated to make him feel comfortable. If all,i)o
nut like tho Ticket, lot them remember that it is ut-
terly impossible to gratify every body. Sometimes.
ex-office holders complain that the nominations sre
not such as they like. Such persons should bear in
mind that when they themselves were candidates,
many thought just so of (hem, yet (ha duty (hoy owed
tho Democratic party impelled them lovoto for them
cheerfully. Office holders and office hunters are the
Very last men in the world that should ever complain
become (hey have failed in getting (ho man of their
choice nominated, for, like chickens, snob things may
"come Asms (a roost'* st s moment when leost ex-
pected. For s period of thirteen years we have la
bored in the ranks Tor tho general good, and no men
can charge as with ever having given eveiV a cold sup.
pert to any candidate chosen by the parly, and we now
support (he whole ticket, not because wo had any
agency in nominating • single man on it, but because
tho PARTY has declared (hem (he candidates.

Tnc Battle. —The great battle si the Ballot Dox
comes off on Tuesday next.

Tho time is close at hand—s few days more will
decide (he question.

Democrats are yeai ready T
Will all the Democratic voters be out 7
Will they vote the whole Ticket 7
It is time the Democrats were ene-

my sre wide awake, end we may expect they will
poll s full vote. Every thing is moving on quietly,
but still water sometimes runs deep I
HOW If WORKS IN DEMOCRATIC YORK.

The Following question.has been propounded to

the Democratic Candidates Air the Legislature In
York County.

“Should you be elected to the Legislature, wltal
would be your couree in regard lo t Prohibitory,,Liqu-
or Law, in the event of that measure being plfi'cnl:
ed for your coniitlorallon 7“ - ‘

To this letter the following reply lui boon given
by tbe Democratic Candidates i

REPLY.
. York, Scpl. 34. 1853.

To Meatrt. GeorgeLauckt, John W.Schlooser,and
bihero t

In reply to the question, contained in year letter of
this morning, wo will stale that should we be elected
to the Legislature, we would voteagainst the passage
ofa Prohibitory Liquor Law, should that moaauro be
presented for our consideration. In thus doiqg we
believe that we would represent the wishes of a largo
majority of the people of York Coauty, who, in our
opinion, are

a
opposed.to the agilaliop of.thst question

in the State* Legislature. Such being our views,
Wo subscribe ourselves Yours Truly, -

JOSEPH,WILSON,
VINCENT C.8. ECKERT,
JACOD IC. SIDLE.

The Yellow Fever, ai the latest dates, was raging
fearfully along the Mississippi, devastating towns and.
plantations in Louisiana, Texas, Alabama and Mis*
sissippi. The disease wasfrradiiiillyabating ip New
Orleans—the deaths being from 30 to 50 per day.

Several deaths from yellow fever, hid ooourrcdiln
Philadelphia, within the last week. i

ADDRESS OF THE STATE {jCOHHITTEB. |
The State Central' Commute© have Issued their

customary Address preparatory lolhe-election. It
gives ah Interesting,sketch‘ortho lives and|pubUo
services ofbur candidates upon IhOiBtal# Ticket,
Messrs. Knbx, Forsyth, Banks,'and Brawloy; abd
makes a briefbut eloquent appeal to tho Democracy
of Pennsylvania,, to give them their hearty and Uft
divided support. . We regret that it was kept babfc
so long, bb to preclude its publication in three-fourths
of tho Democratic papers in the State, in time to do
good. Wo must content ourselves and our readers,
by giving a few extracts from tho Address

Tho Supreme Judge is the roost important officer
(o bo ebuson this Fall f end as our candidate fur
that post is comparatively a now man to the Slate
at largo, wo copy all that .portion of the Addroas
which relates to him:

The Hon.'John C. Knox was nominated with an
unanimity that fairly represented the universal ro*
sped for his judicial and personal character that
pervades ail sections ofour Commonwealth. Judge
Knox was born in Tioga county, on the JSthof
February, 1817, and admitted tu.-prdethta id the
court* of that county in June, 1633, His success,
due to his talents, energy and'learning, was imme-
diate and brilliant. In January, 1840, ho was ap-
pointed Deputy Attorney' General of Tioguj and
continued in that office for three years. In 1845
ho was elecled'to the Legislature', and reflected in
1846.; At the commencement of the session of 1847,
he received the unanimous vote of the Democratic
members of the House o( Representatives for Speak*
er. Judge Knox*« retirement from legislative life
was almost Immediately followed by ah Invitation
from Guv. Shunk to accept- (he office -of President
Judgeiuf.tho Xth> Judicial District,'composed of tho
counties of Westmoreland, Armstrong, Indians and
Cambria. ’ He.was commissioned nn tho 10th of
April, 1848, and unanimously confirmed ■by the
Senate. In October, 1651,he was elected President
Judgcof (ho XVHIIh Judicial District, over his
competitor, Judge Buffington,by nearly 2000mnjor
ily, and in May, 1852, appointed to the Supreme
Bench by Gov. Bigler.

. Tho rising and conspicuous career ofJudge Knox
ia ll»oi evidence and the result of merit. Ho is a
loarncdlawyor, an able jurist,an honest man. In
the Northern and Western counties, whore his judi
oial character is best know, our correspondence at*
tests that his present nomination will bo approved
by an unexampled vole. Although his professional
«nd legisUtivo career proved him to bo a devoted
student and valuable'member, it is ns a judge that
he has been most distinguished. He is just and
fears not; In his hands llte'eqaies of justicearc hold
firmly and even. The confidence of the people whose
interests have been confided to his Judicial care, is
unbounded'; and the respect fell for the ■ profound
<ind just jurist is only equalled by esteem fur his
private virtues,- unspotted integrity and amuble
manners.

Messrs. Banka ond Brawloy have been already
before the people, and (heir history is so well known
to every Voter, that wo may pass over oil tlialds said
oftbom in the Address, without injury lo their pros*
peels ofre-o'eftion.

Of Mr. Forsyth, who Is now op foY llio tirdt lime,
for a Stale office, the Address speaks as follows:

Mr. Forsyth is now about 50 ; years of age. Ho
was born In Backs counly, whore ho wus brought
up io the business of a carpenter and builder, and
continued lo reside there until he Was about 23
years ofage, when ho removed lo Philadelphia.—
During tl.o whole lime of his residence In the city,
hn has been actively engaged in his occupation, ex.
cept while absent as a member of the Legislature.
Thd first important public trust to which ho was
called, ond held for many years, was the offi c of
Comptroller of Public Schools. Ho was afterwards
a Commissioner ofhis District, and in 1845 wus
elAted a member Of the House of Representative*,
and was re-elected in 1846* In 1647 lie was elected
lo the Slate Senate, and reflected in 1850.

No man who ever occupied a scat in llio L'gM-i
tore, completed Jus terra of service with more ol the
respect of lire colleagues and the confidence Of the
public than Mr. Forsyth/

firs reputation for integrity has never boon ox**
celled, nod re now almost proverbial throughout the
State. In the discharge ol his duties in-every public
trust ho has filled! and in earnest endeavors to pro.
moio lbe interests of his constituents, ho has been
restricted by no narrow or sectional considerations,
tfnd has been governed only by a strict sense of duty.

The Address concludes with (ho following power-
ful appeal in behalfofour ticket, and tho lime hon-
ored principles which are involved in ila success:

It is the duly, ss it is the interest, of every true
Democrat to support the nominations of his Fifty.
Our obligations are mutual and common; upon no
other basis cun any parly enjoy prosperity olid liar*
mony. Tho lime honored motto of "Principles, and
not Men," inculcates a practical lesson that is ss
sound as it is Valuable-

It Is with no Vainglorious spirit that wo roferto
die proud elution of Pennsylvania in the Democracy
of the Nation. She stands firm and true to the
Constitution, the Union, and the Parly.

Our Stale Conventions convene in harmony and
end in unanimity. Secessions and aehisros ore un»
known to them. The Democracy of Pennsylvania
is annually becoming more powerful os the mineral
wealth of the Stale is developed; mure united os
the fain I influences of discord inother Sta los is man-
ifested : and inure attached to its principles us expe-
rience more snd more demonstrate* that (hey form
the tiuo foundation of the science of civil govern-
ment.

Wo repeal, every true Democrat will support the
regu'ar of his party. Its discipline,
reputation and successrequire it. Collateral issues,
abstract questions in morals, und the multiform top-
ics always agitated among the people ought never
to bo introduced into politics. It has always been
a fatal mialako. The irrelevant issues of a Tariff,
a Bank of the United States, and oilier such ques-
tions, liavo'bcon from time lo lime handed over lo
the tender mercies of political excitement, and in
every instance (ho result was, and over will be, in-
evitable defeat. Such measures should bo submit-
ted to the intelligence of the people's representatives,
snd if wise, will always ultimately triumph. The
Democratic party never Irnsjusiificd, and never will
sanction, the importation of any enntroband isms
into the heated precincts of tho election ground.

The Democratic party is. now formidable and in"
vincible. Tho administration of the good am) groat
■talesman at tho head of-lho Republic is founded
upon (lie wise principles of lilt Inaugural Address,
and must redound to the honor, prosperity and pro*
giess ofi the country. Already has s leading and
brilliant point |ntho Inaugural Address of President
Pierce been nobly vindicated under its influences.—,
Tho inviolability of an Amorioan citizen abroad has
been assorted ond maintained successfully in the
face of Europe.

Tho financial character and condition of Penn-
sylvania have been elevated, and ail tho groat in-
terests of(he State have been maintained under the
Democratic administration ofGovernor Bigler; tho
pursuits of. industry are rewarded with prosperity,
and Pennsylvania is fail advancing to tho- rank of
tho-first in population and wealth, at obp is now tiro
first In political power.

Democrats of Pennsylvania 1 Wo earnestly ask
you to remember tho glorious majority of 1852.
jßhali il bo diminished, or shut! wc repeal it, and
Yepoal it ss often no the banners ofour beloved parly
are opened to Iho brocxoT

XT The Huntingdon Ohbesays'Van Wagner,
while hero, pul upat Mrs. HampsunVs Temperance
llnoee, (so far, sil right,) but when he called for liar
bill, and found she had charged him twenty Jite
cento a meal, he became very indignant, and said
ho would sooner slop at a “rum hole” than patronize
her house again.: lie also said lie would mako it
his business to report her haute wherever ho wont.
Van Waggoner is a good speaker, bat his ungentle-
manly conduct has satisfied tho temperance folks
generally, and ‘the rest of mankind,* that they *p*id
100 dear for .-their whistle.* Five, hundred dollatd
for three days’ labor:in tho Temperance oausol-f
and then bill oftwenty.five cents
a most, Shomo!i?_ ■ ■’ !

Jjt jittjfl.
In Meolianihsbb'rg, on Ibo 27th .oil., Annie La-

mont, only daughter of Edward and Margippot
Lament, aged 1 year and 28 days.

FarewelMo llico,dear Annie, 1
Thy Siifliirhtjtaare alt tiVr.

/ We lay thy hotly In llio cnrtli,
S Wc nu’er shall neo ihoo more.

Bui llioro remains s linpjty hops
That wlionnar Journey's run.

We’ii meet ihy itiirit In the skies
With Odd's Eternal flijn.

Estate Notice.
LETTERS of administration on the estate tfRichard O'Brien Holmes, late of North Middletontownshjp, Cumberland co., Pa., deceased, havebeen issued by the Register ofsaid county, ( o h,.subscriber who resides in the township aforesaid*All persons indebted to said estate are reqoested

id. make immediate payment, and those having
claims will present them for settlement to

®

..JONATHAN HOLMES, AdmVPotobtr # 1883-61 , ■ ' “ r *

Orphans’ Court Sale, ‘

BY older of the Orphans’ Coon ofCdm»ert«u*
county, will bo Bold at 'public sale, bn rhd bram?
808, on Tuesday the Slh day of November 18MIho following Heal Estate, lale Ihe properivofPeter Knieeley, of Silver Spring lown«bip,l n;.ijcounty, deceased, to wit:

All that certain plantation or tract of )sod §iL
uate in said township,'bdunddd by lands of Henry
Grisainger, John ’GotahallJ Abraham Hennimanand others,.containing:,

233% Acres,'strict measure.
a_a The Improvements are a two story Log

: House, Log .Barn, Tenant House, Sta,
Blacksmith shop, and a new Lima£sSß|gal{iln.> There is a good Well of. .water

at the mansion house, and. there is running water
on thep’ace. One portion of. the latid-is'Llme.
stone, and the other portion of iris Slate land.—/
About three fourths of thia> farm la ‘ cleared and in
good cultivation, Ihe other-fourth is well timbered.
Thp fences are good., This property lies about
3J miles northwest from Hoguestown. t ,Sale to commence at 1 o’clock P. M., when tb«
terms and conditions will be made known by

. JAMES IRWIN,
• Administrator of Peter Kniealy, (Wd,

October 6,1863—41*,
The subscriber bas-fl farmofhifl onnvwhibh’htf

offers private sale. It contains 55 Aerf* of
good Limestone and Slale land, with good* iow
provemonts, and Is hear the above farm*

Lancaster /rtk/tfgenceh insert tWabovtf
to the amount ofsl'so, and.charge this* office.

Beal Estate at Public Sale/
QN Tuesday,'the lalof November, 1953, will

be sold at public sale,.ln thp,borough of Newvitte,
A TRACT OF LAND,

situate in Newton towhihip, Cumberland county/
containing

Forty-Eight Acros, more or less,
adjoining'tho borough, of, Newville on the nnrffr-
east, and the Big Spring on the east. This land
Is conveniently located either forfarmlng or (Al-
lots as may be thought most advantageous*

Also, at the same time and place, a tract of
Limestone land, situale in Westpehrtshoro* town*
ship, 1} miles south of Newville, containing

Fifty Acres,
adjoining lands o.f Daniel Duncan, Joseph Crown,
and John Waggoner. From 1G to 20 acres of this
tract is covered with limber of an excellent qnah
ty. Toe rest is cleared and in a good state of
cultivation.

AUfy at the same lime and place,a lot of ground
on Railway street, In the borongh of Newville.
having UieYeOn erected n 2 story UKIUK HOUSE
AND CACK-DUILDING..

Sale to Commence at I‘Jo’clopk, noon, of said
day, when terms will be ma'dn known hy

JOSEPH HANNON;
WM. GRACEY,

Ex'rs. of Jamison Hannon, dec'd*
October 6,.1853—4(

~

Public? Saie.
WILL bo sold at public sale, on, Saturday, tfie

22d of October, 1853 1, at 2 o'clock, P. Afllif
House and Lot situated in RpringGeld, (near Egc’*
Forge) South MTddtfclon twp'., now’ih lhb‘'occ6pan-
cy of John Plank. The building *is a large twtf

Aij|l|. ’ story tftfAME HOUSE, erected on d
|SSTT||AIot conlbininjg Orl'iE AURfR, togetnrf
wMa ft |gfr with a vreft.of water, a 1Cabinet* maker* shop, and a Consider-
able quantity of most excellent Fruit Tree*.- The
entire properly is in most excellent order. B»Je
bo held on the premises wherr the Ici*jWS anj.coiidi*
lions thereof Wiffbe mode ferfown by . .

JACOB ABRAHIMS*.
Assignee of John Plank.

September, 29, 1863—41

LIST OF LETTEBS;
Advertised in tbo* 4 Voluniecr*'by Authority

LIST OF LETTERS remaining in the Post Office
al Carlisle,P* M Ocl’br I, 1853. Persons in.

quiring for jotters on litis list, will pleas'd say Ibrj
are advertised.
Askew Mr Mann E
Atkinson James Manvell Robert
Barniiz Wm 3 Mathews MicHndr
Barr Hannah Mrs Afay A H
Bair Solomon 2 1 A/ot'ommen Lennir
Bell Elizabeth Mr< A/cElwce John
Deich Elizabeth T Mrs A/cßlwee Ephraim
Benner C F ’ A/- C n Rich -Aftrgartt M
Beeler Elizabeth'Mrs Aieals Daniel
Bell Daniel Mr ' A/llhornLowell T
Boyle A H Mr A/iller SusanBonebrako Daniel Mr A/oore AMdlca 3Draught Geo Afiore' ATaman i
Brown John B A/ooro 3 N LieutButler Charles Mr A/boro Thomas Manif/Duller John M Mr Mooto L A/ias.
Campbell Robert G A/owery A/attin A/
Callyer Mary Mrs Miore John R
Chovos John M A/yers Daniel A/
Clerk Samuel Mr Nutter Aita M
Goling Mr Newion James
Collins Abby Miss Neal Jacob
Courmey Maria Mies NotlOZ'
Curron Bernard Mr ' Paxton Thos
Darn Wm Mr Papy 8 S 2f
Delaney Oliver Mr Patterson J
DeSaono EUenora H Powell Samuel

Hannah Mrs Priish Philip
Dilimer G Mr Ramsey Samm-1
Dochternian John Ueighter Abbioh I Mi*
Donian Patrick Mr Richardson Jane
Dunian Sarah . Rineliar.t A A/rs
Ermold John Mr . SUono Deij t
Elliott Rebecca Miss SclierkJihn A
Findley Zacarius Mr Seibeil Dr

. Francisoua Charles .Mr S toafler J
1 Filiby William Mr 8 icaflier Jacob
1 Frank Adalino Shapley GharVc*
Galbreoth Mary 3 ShealTer A
Galbraith T H Mr Smith Maty

‘ Glaney Sarah E Mies Smith Joseph
' Good, Jiney Miss Smith C Af '

Giblej Mr R’Afia
P Grcss Emanuel Mr 2 Snyder Henry

Grny-Susan SoutlerIsabella
Guggenheim Meyer S anson Catharine
Havill.md Edward 4 ' StoufiVr John ■Haggerty James Mr '-JSwrngei C iristian
Hake John Mr Sul hard Elias
Hamilton Eliza Mrs Swarner .Margaret.
Heflelfingor Thomas Thomas,Sarah
Honeamins Maria To-bet Jonas
Honshaw E G Targo Levi .
Heneriok Henery Watts Harriet A
HighiThoa,Lieut 3 Watte Samuel S
Hilt Charles J Weid M(
Howard MariahMrs While Acnci Mart

_

Hoover John WhlghlnTghl Daniel 0
Hoover Jacob Wldcorn Simuel
James Mr Wise ‘Michael •
Jones U Lieut Wilt Catharine
Jones John 1 Wlngard I L
Jones John 'V Will|arason Jaine*
Kauffman M A Mlaa Wjldy JH. ,
Koigarl Emanuel , WlUauinHepry W*
King Mrs WUroaln Jwoh,
Knox John R Doct ' Wootts
Kulz John Wavytop Colborg
Kurns Susan , Wpodburn John M
Loq John , , -1 - Wrlghi.Sorah
Mcsholon Patrick JVondprly John.
Marlin Abraham , » .

One cent due on each letter. In addition tot
postage. ; JOHN D; BRATTQN, P-

A tLargeaißortracnt of fineLto»iCblh*|f°f *****

XXdresie«« which wlllbo sold Vhry.flh’eoP**
OcM, *659. N.iW.!WOjOJ>al &9 nk'


